Influence of aminoguanidine, an inhibitor of inducible nitric oxide synthase, on the pulmonary hypertensive response to microparticle injections in broilers.
The pulmonary hypertensive response to pulmonary vascular obstruction caused by intravenously injected microparticles is amplified by pretreatment with N(omega)nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME). The L-NAME prevents the synthesis of the potent vasodilator nitric oxide (NO) by inhibiting both the constitutive [endothelial NO synthase (eNOS or NOS-3)] and inducible [inducible NO synthase (iNOS or NOS-2)] forms of NO synthase. In the present study we used the selective iNOS inhibitor aminoguanidine (AG) to evaluate the role of iNOS in modulating the pulmonary hypertension (PH) triggered by microparticle injections. Experiment 1 was conducted to confirm the ability of AG to inhibit NO synthesis by iNOS in broiler peripheral blood mononuclear cells exposed to bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS, endotoxin). Mononuclear leukocytes treated with LPS produced 10-fold more NO than untreated (control) cells. The LPS-stimulated production of NO was partially inhibited by L-NAME and was fully inhibited by AG, thereby confirming that AG inhibits LPS-mediated iNOS activation in broilers. In Experiment 2 we evaluated the responses of male progeny from a base population (MP Base) and from a derivative line selected for one generation from the survivors of an LD50 microparticle injection (MP Select). The pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) was lower in MP Select than in MP Base broilers. Both lines exhibited similar percentage increases in PAP after microparticles were injected, and AG modestly amplified the PH triggered by microparticles in both lines. In Experiment 3 we evaluated the responses of male progeny from a second base population (PAC Base) and from a derivative line selected for 3 generations using the unilateral pulmonary artery clamp technique (PAC Select). The PAP was lower in PAC Select than in PAC Base broilers, and both lines exhibited similar percentage increases in PAP in response to the microparticles. The PH triggered by microparticles was not amplified by AG but was doubled by L-NAME. These experiments demonstrate that during the 30 min following pulmonary vascular entrapment of microparticles, iNOS modulated the PH elicited in broilers derived from the MP pedigree line, but not in broilers from the PAC pedigree line. Different NOS-mediated responses among broiler populations may affect pulmonary hemodynamic characteristics of broiler lines selected using i.v. microparticle injections.